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Our 96th Year

MISD Bond election set Tuesday
MISD Superintendent Bill 

Everett said Tuesday morning 
"W b have done about all we can do 
and now we wilt wait until 
Tuesday to find out what happens" 
as Tuesday, MISD voters will 
decide the fate of a school building 
program that w ill coat between 
$3,866 million to $6,030 million, 
depending on the fate of the three 
propositions.

The polls w ill be open from 7 
a.m. until 7 p.m. Tuesday and 
persons will cast their ballots at 
either the Merkel High Gym or 
Tye Elementary Cafeteria. Ab
sentee voting will continue 

'through Monday as people may go 
the MISD supnrintendent's office 
to cast an absentee ballot.

The election is divided into three 
PrnnrMitions.

Proposition 1: This calls for the 
issuance of $3,886 m illion in bonds 
to fund the construction and 
equipping of a new high school on 
a 40 acre tract adjacent to Badger 
Stadium. The high school w ill 
include a new gym, band hall, and 
vo-ag education-show facility. 
Proposition 2: Calls for the
construction of a new auditorium 
at a cost of $500,000.

Proposition 3: 9 * ils  for the 
construction and equipment of a 
cafeteria and a fine arts depart
ment and lecture hall.

Persons will be allowed to vote 
for or against all three propo
sitions and MISD officials have 
already said there would be no 
construction unless the basic high 
school proposition is aooroved. 

Everett told The Mail Tuesday

that a town hall meeting In Tye 
was planned Tuesday evening and 
that the district sent a brochure 
home with school children late last 
week detailing the bond issue. The 
citizens committee has already 
published a page ad in last week's 
paper, have one again this week 
and have had 2,600 flyers printed 
for distribution in town at homes 
and businesses.

Everett said "The thing that I 
most want to get across to the 
people is that we are presentir>g 
the facts. We are not proposing to 
build something that we do not 
need and we have been putting our 
case before the people for three 
years, I don’t know what we will 
do if It fa ils ."

The district also placed in ad In 
this week’s paper that says MISD

will also need additional class
rooms at all campuses before the 
year 1905 and said those would be 
oonstructed with local fur>ds as 
they are needed. Also, Everett 
added the new buildings would rnit 
be considered portables, because 
they will be steel sided and are 
designed to last for 40 years.

The ad, printed in this week’s 
Mali at the districts’ expense, says 
that MISD will need additional 
classrooms at all of Its existing 
campuses in the next 11 years and 
those will be constructed as 
rieeded, with local maintenance 
and operation funds.

Everett said Tuesday he was

proud of some of the academic 
gains. He said "People around 
here are starting to be proud of 
this school and you can see it 
everywhere. To keep improving 
academics here, we need the 
space to do so ar>d we don’t have 
permartent classroom space for 
the students we have In school 
now."

Areas of stror>g opposition to the 
last bond issue here six years ago 
have been adressed with this bond 
in that propostions were added to 
the ballot giving voters a choice of 
just how much they want to build. 
If they want to build at alt.

The superintendent wanted to 
stress a point in the election 
concerning voters over the age of

66. He said "The vote of the senior 
citizens is v ita lly  im portant in that 
they can show their support of 
furthering education with a posi
tive vote because It won’t raiaa 
their taxes on their homestead 
because they are frotmn by law. 
Sometimes they are le ft out of 
local issues but they have the 
opportunity to cast a vote toward 
improving education here."

Palmer Pontiac of Merkel erKf 
Max M urrell Chevrolet of Merkel 
have made ridea available to 
voters over the age of 66 to the 
polls. You may call M urrell 
Chevrolet at SSbUtSB or Palmer 
Pontiac at 9QM113.

Results of the bond slaction w ill 
be included In next week’s edition.

Badgers scare Breck; 
will take on Comanche

Badger running back Dean 
Franklin heads upfleld after slu-

ding a Breck deferKler here last 
Friday night. The Badgers, after

spotting Breck to an early 15-0 
lead staged a good comeback but 
fe ll short 28-22. (Staff photo]

Badgers play well, Bill 

sounds like a broken record

a
h*

by Cloy A. Richards
I was proud of the Merkel 

Badgers Friday night. It was the 
best I have seen them play sir>ce a 
6-0 upset over Hamlin a couple of 
years ago. They came just short of 
upsetting Breck here Friday, after 
spotting Breck a 15-0 lead. Three 
fumbles and an interception kept 
the Badgers from their biggest 
win in quite some time.

Brack was lucky to win and they 
knew it. The Breck kids, fans and 
coaches were all quite subdued 
going off the field and didn’t look 
like a team that had just won a 
game, more like one that surviv
ed. It was cleanly played game 
and well officated, for a change.

The Badger offense has bean 
moving the ball well against the 
so called class of the district in 
Graham arKf Breck. Merkel had 
more than 300 yards and 22 first 
downs againt Graham and about 
the same against Breck. Turn
overs have plagued the Badgers 
all season and kept them from 
being more successful. V\Aiat Is 
pleasing Is that Merkel has been 
moving the football well, and must 
eliminate the mistakes and can 
win two of their three remaining 
games to finish out of the cellar 
for the first time in five years. 
Lika a little rain in a dry time, we 
w ill take It.

The Badgers face Comanche 
Friday at Comanche then hoot a 
tough Wylie team and then travel 
to Clyde, who’s having a bad year.
~Speaklng of football, plenty of

Merkel fans made sure l naa the 
opportunity to read a column 
written by a sportwriter in 
Graham that was highly critica l of 
the Badger players and coaching 
staff following the Graham game 
a couple of weeks ago. They were 
quite upset with the matter and 
wanted a written response.

If what we writers at the low end 
of the journalism totem pole had 
to say was all that dadgummed 
profound or important, you 
wouldn’t be reading about it in the 
Graham paper, or The Mail for 
that matter.

No sir, we would be working for 
the heavyweights. Like Star or 
The National Enquirer.

Soma of the locals even unleash
ed one of our communities’ most 
Influential minds on any subject, 
that of Luther, who once again has 
managed to put his foot In It^

I guess someone from Graham 
w ill be cancelling their sub
scription this week, or they would 
if anyone in Graham was a 
subscriber.

I had a nice talk with MISD 
superintendent B ill Everett Tues
day morning and ofKe during the 
conversation he told me " I must 
sound like a broken record."

In fact, he does, but I can 
understand, he’s been telling me 
these same thir>gs durlr>g our 
" litt le  chats" over the past three 
years.

Everett told me "  It would be a 
wonderful thing to me personally 
if this bond were to pass by a 3-1 
mandate because it would be a 
vote of confidence for our school's 
administration and beard. We will 
take it If It passer one vote 
becaus'-. we deepen ly need the 
space."

Dr. Doggett was In town Tues
day and she made a bit of local 
political history.

She was the first person to come 
to Merkel thsi general election 
year and ask for a vote. I didn’t 
say nationa, state or county.

Besides that fact, she was here 
campaiging for her husband, 
Lloyd, who’s ruling a no hold 
barred campaign with Phil 
Gramm for retiring U. S. Senator 
John Tower’s seat.

She endeared herself to the local 
audierwe when she told the story 
of how she and Lloyd met. She 
said “ I first met him when he was 
carhpaigning for student body 
president at the University of 
Texas, he got my vote and stole 
my heart."

Judging from the reaction of 
those attending the meeting, she 
did a little  heart stealing herself.

C a l in your C lassifieds 

9 2 8 -5 7 1 2

Ther Merkel Badgers spotted 
Breckenridge a 16^ lead early in 
the second quarter and then came 
storming back to give the Roos 
quite I k , M e r k e l  made it to 
th» ^reck 26 yard line with leas
then a minUte te ptmy before ■ 
Breck interception killed the drive 
and secured a 2B-22 win. The 
Badgers are now 0-2 in district 
and will take on a Comanche team 
Friday night in Comanche.

Breck opened the scoring on 
t^eir first posession after a nine 
play drive and scored at 6:12 left 
in the first quarter. The point after 
was good and Breck had a 7-0 lead.

The Badgers came right back 
and marched downfield and drove 
to the Breck 7 where Merkel found 
themselves in a 3rd and six 
situation. Quarterback Jerry Da
vis hit receiver Tim Brandon, who 
struggled to the Breck three where 
he fumbled. Breck took over and 
two plays later when the Breck 
quarterback found a man behind 
the Badger defense and threw an 
89 yard td pass to Steve Atwell. 
The point after try for two was 
converted and Breck led 15-0 one 
play Into the second quarter. 
Merkel didn’t help their own cause 
as the next offensive play fullback 
John Warkala fumbled, Breck 
recovered and forced the ball in on 
5 plays from the Merkel 32, added 
the point after and it was 22-0 in 
the middle of the second quarter.

The Badgers then went on the 
attack and moved the ball to the 
Breck 13 and on third and long 
Badger quarterback Jerry Davis 
pulled off a perfect bootleg play, * 
fooling the defense, and scored 
untouched. Davis then threw a two 
point conversón pass to Tim 
Brandon and the Badgers trailed 
22-8. The Badgers got another 
chance to score when senior 
defensive end Lyle Baker recover
ed a Breck fumble at midfield but 
time ran out in the half before the 
Badgers could score.

The Badgers were then stung by 
a 56 yard touchdown by Brack 
quarterback, the point after was 
blocked and Breck ran their lead 
to 2B-6. Offensively, that was it for 
Breck.

Merkel scored after a short 
drive after intercepting a Breck 
pass as Wtarkala capped the drive 
with a three yard run. Dean 
Franklin added the two point 
conversion on a three yard run 
and the Badgers, trailed 28-16 
Doing Into the final quarter.

About midway through the 
fourth quarter, Steve Farthlr>g 
went In from nine yards on a 4th 
(town play and Merkel pulled to 
ailthln six points with 5:30 left In 
the game.

The Badgers looked like they 
eiere In business when they 
recovered a Breck fumble r>ear 
midfield but one play later 
^ r k a ia  fumbled as he hit the

middle of the line.
The Badger defense held artd 

Merkel took over for their final 
drive on their own 34. Davis, 
hitting Brandon arid then handing 
off to Farthing and Dean Franklin, 
moved the beM • •  tb * ae—b 36 
with a minute to play when Breck 
intercepted a Davis pass to seal 
the win.

The Badgers roiled up more 
than 300 yards on offense and had 
more first downs than Breck, who 
really had only two Impressive 
drives for the evening

Badger Coack Dick Lepard after 
the game said "We didn’t have

any trouble moving the ball and a 
couple of mistakes early killed 
us. Wb are getting better each 
week and I am proud of the way 
they came back. Breck know* they 
have been In a game tonigM ."

Tha Badgars have three ra> 
malnfag games and tare come 
against foes that also are winless 
so far in d is tric t.

The Badgers travel to Comance 
Friday, w ill host W ylle ’ the next 
week artd then travel to Clyde for 
their final game of the year. The 
Badgers could finish out of me 
d istrict cellar for the firs t tim e in 
five years with a win over 
Comanche and Clyde.

City imposes 2 % Bingo tax

The Merkel City Council adopted 
a two per cent gross tax on all 
Bingo games held within the city 
limits at their regular session 
Monday night at the Merkel 
EmergerKy Medical service buil
ding.

Council also authorized city 
manager J. A. Sadler and police 
chief Ray Pack to pick between 
low bids for a used patrol car.

Council was aked to Implement 
the tax by Vernon Wbde of the 
Merkel Emergecny Medical ser
vice. The city is planning to use 
the two per cent gross tax for a 
building fund to construct a new 
city hall, if it is feasible.

Currently, the Merkel Volunteer 
Fire Department, the Emergerwy 
Medical Ambulance volunteers 
and Our Mother of Mercy Catholic 
Church hold games here at the 
former Wilson Food Styore Buil
ding on North 2nd.

The state requires quarterly 
expense and income reports from 
licensed Bingo games in the state 
and the three organizations here 
will start paying the two per cent 
tax in January.

In other action, two longtime

members of the Merkel Housing 
Authority Board of D irectors 
resigned and their replaoements 
were r>amed.

Charter board members John 
Hammond and Howard Carson 
were replaced by Frank Duran 
and Juan Ybarra of Merkel.

The city also heard that 12 more 
streets a block long were ready for 
paving. The city has a pries of 
about $640 per street and the 
pavlr>g is being fur>ded by past due 
tax collections.

CourKllmen also expressed an 
interest in raising fees for non-city 
residents’ use of the land fill.

Sadler told courKil Merkel was 
receiving quite sn influx of waste 
at the landfill hers because our 
rates were lower than those 
charged by the City of Abilene 
land fill. CoufKilmen raised the 
issue while discussing a new 
arrangement w ith the c ity of Tye 
to accept their refuse at the 
Merkel land fill. The city agreed to 
charge Tye $20 per load and 
Sadler estimates they w ill dump 
five or six loads per week at the 
sits. Sadler said he estimated the 
city could use the current site for 
the next 10 years.

Libby Doggett here 

Tuesday on campaign stop
Libby Doggett w ill remember 

Merkel from her campaign tra ils  
for her husband as she told The 
M all "th is  Is the largest crowd we 
have had on one of our short 
stops" after she spoke to almost 
100 people at Taylor E lectric 
Co-Op here Tuesday.

She is the wife of U. 8. Senate 
candidate Lloyd Doggett, who 
faces Phil Gramm In the Nov. 6 
elsctlon.

She answered questions from

the audience following a short 
message to the crowd concerning 
her husband.

She said one of Lloyd’s snem m  
once described Mm aa a man "so  
honest that you oould sheet crape 
over the phone w ith M m ."

«n# poifnvo IO nor noooonov 
record in the Teaaa Legislature, 
Ms attendance reeord of 
cent of the volea, the 
125 b ills  through the leglalaHire 
and Ms boiiaf In a 
budget.
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McAnally says most songs vulgar & disgusting
by Ruaaell McAnally
I  A fevM months ago, a man told 
me his 14 year old son came to 
spend the summer with him as he 
was living with his mother in 
another part of the state The son 
brought his stereo and had it 
hooked up and going by the second 
night. The rock music was so loud 
in the camper in the back yard 
that it was really disturbing to the 
rest of the family in the house The 
father finally went out to turn the 
volume down a little  and looked at 
some of the tapes being played. 
Some of them talked about the 
devil and satan worship

V \^n  all the causes of drug use 
and sex abuse by our youth are 
listed-1 believe the music and the 
giving of youth to it for the past 20 
years w ill be at the top of the list. 
A few weeks ago. one of the rock 
music heroes sent out a question- 
aire asking what the voung girls 
would do to personally meet the 
hero back stage after the concert. 
One young g irl wrote "I would get 
down on my harvls and knees and 
offer my body to him ’’ The note 
was delivered to the hero by the 
mother of the young g irl When 
questioned, she didn't see any
thing wrong with it

I am fully aware of how popular 
this will make me but I am not 
'unninn in a popularity contest. I

MISD lunch 
menu
Tne following is the MISO 

school lurKh menu:
ext. 26: Pi7za, le ttu c e  and

tomato salad with corn, rosy 
pears.

Oct. 29 Chicken fried steak with 
cream gravy, seasoned green 
beans and creamed potatoes, 
sliced pears

Oct. X  Bar-bQ links, buttered 
with corn and cole slaw, apricot 
macaroons

Oct. 31 Toasted cheese sand
wiches, vegetable soup and jeilo 
with fruit.

Nov. 1: Mexican fiesta, pinto 
beans, rice, lettuce, corn, pine
apple tidbits.

Nov. 2: Hamburgers, all the 
trimmings and fries, rice krispe 
cookies.

Nov. 5; tacos with taco sauce, 
pinto beans, lettuce and cheese, 
applesauce cakes.

Nov. 6. chicken fried steak with 
cream gravy, whipped potatoes 
with buttered english peas, or
ange-pineapple jeilo.

Nov. 7 grilled cheese sandwiches 
vegetable beef soup, prune bars.

Beef stew, carrots and potatoes, 
lettuce wedges with dressing, 
rosey pears.

Nov. 9 hot dogs with chili, 
trimmings and fries, rice krispe 
bars.

7 th  & 8 th  foo tba ll

by Coach Woods
I  The Merkel 8th grade Badgers 
pushed their season record to 4-0-1 
with a 40-0 shutout of the 
Breckenridge 8th grade team.

Kenneth Jowers hooked up with 
Cory Hines for a 62 yard td and 
Jowers added the 2 point conver
sion to make It 8-0. Hines later 
scored on a X  yard run to make it 
14-0. still in the first quarter.

Shortly before the half, Jowers 
and Hines teamed up again for a 
40 yard touchdown pass to make it 
ZM)

In the second half, Jowers 
opened the scoring with a X  yard 
scramble for a td and later in the 
third quarter Eddie Proctor went 
in from 15 yards out and Jowers 
added the two point conversion to 
make it 34-0 Hines capped off the 
scoring with a 20 yard run to make 
It Merkel 40. Breck 0.

Hines had an outstanding night 
scoring four touchdowns and 
Kenneth Jowers passed for IX  
yards. The line play of Scott 
Graham, John McNeal, James 
Glaze, John Paul Dudley and 
David Biera dominated their 
opponents.

The team is looking forward to 
hoetirtg Wylie here tonight.

by Coach Yancey
The Merkel 7th grade team ran 

into a tough Breckenridge team 
last Thursday at Badger Stadium.

Tommy th^ite  scored early on a 
X  yard quick pitch to tie  the game 
at BB. Breckenridge then ran ran 
the score to the final of 404.

Cory Chick, Tommy V ^ite , 
MIcheoi Blue, Steven Bauer, 
Brandon Rice and Shannon Jones 
e il pfeyed well.

The Badgers w ill play Wylie 
hare Thursday starting at 4; X  A 
B te ^ ,  gen^ is scheduled but at 
ID ess tim e Tuesday the coaches 
did not know If W ylie would bring

have always been concerned that 
so many of our youth give of 
themselves so completely to their 
music A concert in Abilene was 
performed with one of the perfor
mers going through the act of 
vomiting blood there on the stage 
This was part of the concert 
There is something drastically 
wrong when an individual or group 
of people come to the place where 
they can accept such repulsive 
action

I had though I was a country 
music lover but I am ready to give 
that up I grew up on songs like, 
“ A Tisket a Tasket a Brown and 
Yellow Basket," now that is a

understand what I was singing 
about Wouldn't it be awful if it is 
discovered there was a hidden 
meaning in it? The country-wes
ter s and popular songs of today 
are disgusting and vulgar- at least 
many of them If these songs were 
acted out on a stage they would be 
X rated or banned from viewing. 
In fact, there is a movement on to 
get these songs rated so there can 
be some control over them They 
will keep giving us more and more 
of that we do not protest against.

Let me answer one question 
which so many will be wanting an 
answer- If you pul a ban on rock, 
wester and popular music- what 
do you have left? Some would say

that you would have nothing left. I 
say. that would be about equal out 
with what we have now. Now, 
there are good pieces of music in 
rock and country-western My 
mam concern is that people

like the rough ones better than 
the good ones. John Wesley said 
"Leave off the singing of those 
songs that do not glorify God." 
You can say what you like about 
John Wesley or me. If you think I

am off my rocker listen to what 
my dad did. He heard me singing 
"Alabama gal ain’t you coming 
out tonight-Come out tonight- and 
dance by the light of the moon" 
and he turned my volume down 
real low.

Graham at Chicago 
World Book meeting

Barbara Graham, a local sales 
manager for World Book, recently 
attended the Company's annual 
three day achivement conference 
in Chicago. Nearly 3,000 sales

people attended the meeting. 
Highlights of the conference in
cluded appearances by singer 
Andy Williams and the comedy 
team of Skiles and Henderson.

Over SSO.OOO worth of prizes

were given away at the confer
ence. Mrs. Graham, a Merkel 
resident, has been with the 
company for five years.

GO
BADGERS!

Dale
Hammond

I  Dusty Is one of tboee good oT 
country boys that we a ll hear 
about and seldom meet. When ha 
looks In the tv camera and aays 
"H I Mom" he really means It. A 
true American, Dusty bellevaa In 
hot dogs, baseball, mom's applle 
pie and Chevrolet- specially the 
Apple Piai
I  Dusty's favorite hero Is Jethro 
of the Beverly H lllb lllloe and he Is 
currently form ing a Jethro for 
President fan club. Just tNnfc- 
Jethro & Dusty- IM iat a TIcketl

see* ñ OeganGf a,tch 
Pevr Hear in

fhowi'6a»D£N.

wholesome song I never did
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Varsity at Comanche at 7 :3 0

THURSDAY 
JV at Abilene High at 5
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I  MERKEL VETERINARY CLINIC
J  DR'S BRAD & KATHRYN BANNER SAME LOCATION 928-5235 I 20

I j  RAE-RAC
1} COMPRESSOR RENTAL & REPAIR

CARSON'S SUPERAAARKET
217 EDWARDS

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOP
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Woodai's have ' 

first chHd

: \  \\i

Newsbriefs

Mr. & Mrs. Danny 
Wbodall of Trent are 
proud to announce the 
birth of their first child, 
a daughter, born Oct. 17 
at Humana Hospital of

‘ Abilene.
Tara Lee Wbodall was 

born at 10:42 p.m. and 
weighed 7 lbs. 14 02s and 
was 20 1-2 inches long. 
Her parents are owners

»>of MarMt l  iTPug here.
Her msfTernal grand

parents are Hex & Pat 
Berk of Valera. Tex. 
Maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. & Mrs.

> Other Meeks of Haskell 
and Maude Sue Beck of 
Coleman.

Paternal grandpa
rent:, are Frank J. & 
Battle Sue Wbodall of 
Anox City. Paternal 
great-grandmother Is 
Cora Lee Saunders, also 
of Knox City.

81 club sets 
bike-a-thor)

The 81 Study Club will 
be hosting a St. Jude 
Research Hospital Bike- 
a Thon Oct. 27 In Trent.

First prize for the 
child raising the most 
money w ill be a bicvcie 
along with other prizes 
and awards.

For donations or ad
ditional Information, 
contact Grace Holt at 
862-6220.

Preceptor Eta 
Omega meets

Ruth Tipton was hos
tess Octy. 16 for a 
meeting of Preceptor 
Eta Omega held at 
Taylor Electric.

She was also In charge 
of the program on goals 
and training for a r.«r.

eer.
Attending were Jane 

Carson, Betty Satter- 
whlte, Louise DuBose, 
Kathy Leverich, Ruth 
Tipton, Jocille Brady, 
Liz Eager, Betty Conley, 
Mamie Steck, Bobby 
Mansfield and BlarKhe 
Hewitt.

Their next meeting 
w ill be Nov. 16 with Jane 
Carson as hostess.
MHS students of 
the month ^

The Merkel High stu- 
'dents of the month are: 
Freshmen- Kristi E lliott 
and Lynn Hays; Soph
omores- Stacey Newhwr- 
ry and Shane Reagan; 
Juniors- Anne Everett 
and Keith Watson and 
sesiors- Melissa Davis 
and Donnie Brady.

4-H club holds 
meeting
by Stacy Norton

The Merkel 4-H Club 
met Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. at 
Taylor Electric. Joe Bob 
Stricklin, a veterinarian 
talked about horses.

Their next meeting 
w ill be Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. 
at Taylor Electric. Sha
ron Foster w ill be the 
guest speaker and she 
w ill discuss gun safety. 
The club meets each 
second Tuesday of the

month. Everyone is wel
comed to attend.
Shiftett-MaWngley 
set Nov. 1 wedding

Rachel Shiffet of Abi
lene and Kenneth Wbyne 
Mattingley of Merkel 
have announced their 
plans of marriage Nov. 1

The ceremony w ill be 
held at Pioneer Drive 

• Baptist Church In Abi
lene
Trent Juniors 
sponsoring booth

The Trent Junior 
Class w ill have the 
concession stand at the 
Halloween carnival Oct. 
30th. The carnival w ill 
start at 6 with a corona
tion also sponsored by 
the Juniors. The booths 
w ill open after the coro
nation and w ill close at 
9. The concession starnf 
w ill carry tacos, nachos, 
burritos. chill, fries, 
drinks and sweets.
Sr. Citizens set _  * 
Halloween fete

■-> The Merkel Senior Q - 
' tizens at 122 Edwards 
-. w ill be holding their 
i Halloween party Oct. 

26th starting at 6:X .
Persons attending are 

asked to bring a covered 
dish for the meal and 
music w ill follow the 
meal.

AEROBIC EXERCISE
RED MAN LODGE IN TYE 

BEGINNING NO V I - IAN 51 
TUES & TNURS FROM 5:50 - 6:50 

ONLY *25**
FOR INFORMATION 695-8721 

GAYLE MAXEY
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BIG SAVINGS ON ALL 84’s
Demo Pontiacs-GMC Pichups-Suburbans Vans

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
UWT Sm illW HITE RON PaLkICR DUANfSMUCART

FULL INSURANCE t  FINANCING ON TNE SPOT WE SELL EM OR LEASE EM

673 1182. abitane. 676 8931 LOOP 39 MERKEL M erkel Ph 928 5113

REPORT OF CONDITION
ConM4datir,g donwAc and torargn tubald larlM  o( th *

The Fanners 6 f̂ erchants National Bank__
•WnaSM*

_____ Texas___________

H e r t e l

In the state o f. .a tthedoeeofbusineaeon___ .1964
pubUahed in reeponse to call made by ComptroHer of the CurrerYcy, under title  12, Unttod Statee Coda, Sacbon 161. 
Charter Nianbar________________ Com ptroiaroftheCurrerKry________________ _______________________ OMrtet

Statement of Ftoaourcas snd Liabilibea
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SacLXttlas..................................................................................................................................
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LESS: AHowwx^etef loan arxl leasa toaeaa .......................................
LESS: Allocated bwafer risk reserve.................................................
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aHowarx^e, and reserve........................................................................

Assets held in tradk>g accounts...............................................................
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Other real estate owned..........................................................................
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Other asaata..........................................................................................
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For Sale
For s«le; 1983 SfSr- 

c ra ft conversion van, 
QMC, 18,000 miles Cell 
92M743

7^TFC

We make hydrau lic  
hoses

P 4i L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

9aM736
74-4IC

WP turn disc brakes 
and drums.

P A L  AUTO PARTS 
136 EDWARDS 

90M736

Barber-Beauty s h o p  
for sale Equipped. Call 
928-5434 after 5 p.m 

79-TFC

Alfalfa hay for sale: 
S6 50 per bale. Call 328- 
4337.

84^tp

For Sale: King sized 
bed & 1971 Mercury
Montego. Call 928-4403 

86-1 tc

Gov't surplus Cars & 
Trucks under $100. Now 
available in your area. 
Call 1-<619) Se&024l. 24 
hours.

86-2tp

Mise
Horseshoeing & 

mming. Call Dan 
nett at 23&S2S8 

77-1 Otp

Will repair furniture, 
old trunks, all types of 
wood working in shop. 
Call A. D McCain at 

736-6712.
84-2tp

KID S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oek. Open Monday 
through Friday 6.X  
a.m. until 5:X  p.m. Call

86-tfc

Does someone yob 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is It a ffe 
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is now 
meeting weekly in the 
mornings. Call 926-4844 
or 928-5067.

49-TFC

WP are now taking 
applications for house
keepers and nurses 
aides. Starr Nursing 
Home- apply in person.

84-21C
Germania lnsufancl~ 

Company, tor your in
surance needs. Locally 
repreeented by Donna 
Carter, 928-5348.

33-TFC

For sale by owner: 3
bedroom house at 707 
Yucca Shown by ap
pointment, call 846-5125 
or 928-5346

84-21 p
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House reduced for 
sale: 3 bedroom,* one 
and three-quarter bath, 
den, fireplace, cement 
Cillar, 2 storage sheds, 
good water well, pecan 
trees $42.000. Call 928- 
5717

80-TC

REDUCED-REDUCED 
Assume a non escilating 
12 per cent veterans 
loan 3 bedroom, 2 baths 
large utility  room, k it
chen has built-ins; cen
tral air & heat, large 
den. Bill Condra 698- 
4440 or 677-3487.

Coldwell Bankers 
Metro, Realtors 

83-4tc

For rent
For rent: 2 bedroom, 

unfurnished trailer in 
country available the 
1st. Call 928-5107. 

db-2tp

For rent; 3 bedroom, 
on.' bath house. Call 
236-29B3 for information. 

86-6tc

♦ri-
Bur-

Apartments for rent; 2 
sedroom, refrigerator & 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $ ix  deposit 
downstairs w ith dish
washer $275 per month 
w ith $150 deposit. 6 
month lease required. 
Call 928-5194

56-TFC
SHANNONSlUb 
APARTMENTS 

«1,2,3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
eiectrid, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing. For more Infor-- 
mation, call 928-50X 

33-tfc
For rent; 3 bedroom 

mobile, patrly furnish 
ed, call 928-5636 

77-TFC
FOR LEASE: Very

large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, 
buUt-ins In kitchen, car
peted, $425 per month. 
Call Bill Condra 698-4440 
or 677-3487.

Coldwell Banker 
Metro Realtors 

83-4tc

House tor rent at 211 
Rose $270 per month. 
Central heat and air. 
Call 92B-58X.

81- r c

1,2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home for rent in 
Merkel. 928-4973 

27-tfc

Real E sta te
10.9 acres in beautiful 

Elm Valley w ith lots of 
Oaks, Meaquitee, cedar 
trees. Scfiool bus at 
front door, 1,000 feet 
frontage on Highway 69. 
Water well A wall house 
In place. Cleared buil
ding site, plenty of deer 
A trufcey, lots of peace A 
quiet, good place to 
raise kids. Ideal for 
weekend cowboy A out- 
doorsman. Creeks with 
catfish nearby. $25,000, 
19,600 down, balance 
w ill Texas Vet finance. 
Call 91$«76-1606 lor de
tails.

64-2tc

For sale: 2 bedroom 
mobile home. Assume 
payments of $256.79 per 
month and Its yours. No 
down payment. Call 928- 
4783

06-2tp

For Sale: River front 
cabin and five acres on 
Colorado River 20 m iles 
WiMt of Lampassas.
2 bedroom, large liv ing 
area- dining and kitchen 
1 bath. A 10 X X  deck 
looks down on 300 foot 
wide river bed with 
water from bank to bank 
moat of the yeer. This 
acreage includes fishing 
and hunting rights. 
Spring water on the lot 
w ith pump provides 
more than ample water. 
Alao has electricty arid 
talaphone line. Call 926-

The Classifieds
Garage sale at No 12 

Pioneer Court, Thurs
day, Friday & Saturday 
from 8 until noon Also 
have 2 male dogs for 
sale. Call 928-4368 

86-1tc
3 family garage sale 

at E L. Tarpley’s place 
one half mile West of 
Stith Saturday from 9-5 
Childrens & adults clo
thes, nic-nacs, stereo 
and >«ir conditioner

Garage Sale: Sarts at 
.9 Saturday, wall fur
nace heater, couch, tab
les, curtains, mostly wo
mens clothes, shoes, 
hand bags, lots of stuff 
Bettis Heights, turn left 
off 126 North on 1st 
paved road, 2 story 
house on right.

Inside sale Thursday 
8:384:X  at 506 Haynes 
Jimmy Davidson.

85-ltc

Thank You
I would like the oppor

tunity to thank all the 
people who donated 
time, food and money in 
our booth at the Jam
aica. Special thanks to 
all the ladies who donat
ed time in making ta
males. It was very hard 
work, but we made our 
booth a success again as 
it has been in the past 
years. May God Bless 
each and everyone of 

‘ you.
Janie Jaramillo

The desire to express 
to our kind neighbors 
and thoughtful friends 
our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions 
of sympathy. The visits, 
cards and floral offer
ings were especially ap
preciated

Mrs. Carrie Tipton 
M r.& M rs .G .M . 
Reeves & Family 

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas 
Watson

Mr. & Mrs. Payton Scott 
& Famllv

Garage Sales
Garage Sale 

Oak, Saturday, 
and mise.

as-itp

Brick

eall

house for sale 
Price reduced 

loen, many extras

8A4to

CAN MAUL DII9T. 
■OCMAQMAVEL 
U EVELAR EPAm  

ORIVBWAYB 
m E B E fn M A T n

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

■ tC M E IU lY

Estate Sale 206 Rose 
Everything goes, house
hold items and house 
Friday & Saturday 9-5 
p.m.

Public n o tice
THE STATE OF TE)$AS 
TO: KINGSTON BOOK

STORE d-b-a DRAGON 
TREE PRESS. Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to Plantiff’s Original 
Petition at or before ten 
o’clock A M . of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of twenty 
days after the date of 
service of this citation 
before the Honorable 
360th District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas

Said Plantiff's Peti
tion was filed in said 
Court on the 30th day of 
April A D. 1984 in this 
cause, numbered 152-D 
on the docket of said 
court and styled TRI- 
CONTINENTAL LEAS

IN G  CORPORATION

P Vb KINGSIUN
euOKSTORE dba 
DRAGON TREE 
PRESS, Defendant.

The nature of Plan- 
t if fs  demand is fully 
shown by a true and 
correct copy of Plain
tiffs Original Petition, 
accompanying the ci
tation and made a part 
hereof

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di- 
rectsw
Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Abilene, 
texas. this the 13th day 
of September. A D. 1984.

Attest; Rilia Mahoney 
Clerk, District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Kelly Gandy, Deputy 

(Seal)
NOTICE OF 

INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE 

-Notice is hereby given 
that Toni Lambert 
d^ing business In Mer
kel, Taylor (^unty, Te
xas, with its principal 
place of business at Rt. 1 
Box 10, Merkel, Texas 
796X. was dissolved on 
October 24, 1984 and
incorporated as T. J. & 
T Tire Company, Inc. on 
October 24, 1964. The 
business will be con
ducted by T. J . & T. Tire 
Company, Inc. at Rt. 1 
Box 10, Merkel, Texas 
795X This notice it  
given pursuant to A rti
cle 1302-2.02 of the Texas 
Miscellaneous Ck>rpora- 
tion Laws Act, Section 
6.103(7) of the Texas 
Business & Commerce 
Code, and Section X  of 
Article 6132b of thq, 
Texas Civil Statues 
T. J. & T. Tire Company 
, Inc BY: Toni Lambert 

85-31-4tc

CHERRY STREET APARTMENTS 
& SELF STORAGE 

COM E AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A 
6 MONTH LEASE ON ALL 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.
FOR MORE INFORMATION  

CO M E BY APT G 

O ^ A ^ 2 8 ^ 3 3 6

The M e rke l Mail

Cloy A. R ichards-Editor-Co-Publither 
Melanie Richards-Co-Publisher 

Published at 916 North ^ d , 
Merkel, Texes

Enterd as Second Class Mail at the 
U. S. P o tt Offlea, Merkel, Texas 79636

Subscription Rates 
$10 per year In Tayter County 

$11.75 Anyw herrm  Texas 
$12.50 par year out of state

Member
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHBTOORAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
'^ypoor-phical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second insetlon or claims (or refund w ill 

not be recognized.

at 212 
Clothes

CLASSIFIED RATES 
ClasalCeds are $2 lo r the firs t 18 words 
and 10 cents for each addiflonal word 

paid In advance, a 75 cent b illing lee is 
added to a ll charged adds

LEGAL RATES
Legal noticee ere 56 cents per line lor the 

firs t Insertion and 46 cents per line for 
each additional insertion.

Business Phone (9151 926-5712 
Recorder on after hours or when out 

Correspond to Box 426, Morkel

M erkel's Oldest Business 
Publishing Weekly since 1

Cengreea shall make no law abridging 
<|he Freedom of the Press

Publisher reserve the right to cancel any 
advertisement at any time

rI 928-4054

,

KUT N KURL
102 EDWARDS

1
SANDRA DOAN  

OWNER-OPERATOR

PERMS w/CUT
SHAMPOO & SE  ̂ *25**®

SHAMPOO & SET 
LADIES HAIR CUT >6 ®® 
MENS HAIR CUT *400

TUESDAY - SATURDAY 9 - NOO N

MERKEL
VETERINARY CLIN IC

IS N O W  OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
KATHRYN L. BANNER. DVM
« A .v ir LO C A T IO N  FM 126 N O R TH  

HO URS; M ON-FRJ 8 :5 0 -5 :3 0
R O M  12 - I FOR LUNCH 

^aO AYS 8 U N TIL N O O N

948-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 î OR EMERGENCIES

U . WALK INS WELCOME

T T & B CONTRACTORS 
& CONSULTANTS
LICENSED &  BO NDED 

25 YEARS PLUM BING EXPER lEN a 
C O M M ER C IAL G RESIDENTIAL REPAIR 

ALL TYPES O F NEW  C O N STR U C TIO N  

FOR FAST SERVICE G 
G O O D  Q U AU TY W O R K M A N S H IP  

928 -5S 4 I LARRY HARTUNE O W N ER

V IC 'S  ROOFING
5  YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALO N E 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

9 2 8 -4 7 0 3  
V IC TO R  LERMA 

O W N ER  G OPERATOR

CUSTOM  WHEAT SEW ING  

& CATTLE HAULING

1ERRY MILLER JUNIOR 

928-5343

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD

WE BUY 
CATTLE & HAY

«S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S Ä

NOW  OPEN!!
Sunday 12-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 9-12 p.m.
Y our F a v o rito  C o ld  B oor

(Next door to Tho Lime Brown Jug)
IV. MeM North el Conoco Tiuch ttop-Tyo. é«a-4ZéO

8 6 2 -6 1 1 1 8 6 2 -6 1 7 9

TRENT
..JiSSiSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSS

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES A R O U N D

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GALLOWAY  

'/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
V28-5356

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
•URIAL INSURANCE 

LIRE INSURANCE

I-------------------------------------------ISTARiUCK FUNERAL N O M E I^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPEB 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Olapatched Trucks 

For Feat Dependable Service 
102 KENT 

92B-6627 or 92862B3 
O LDANEW W DRK 

BACKHOE a  TRENCHER

FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES 
FIXED AVAILABLfc

F & W  TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
LOW LOW TIRE PRICES 

EVERYDAY

BILLY E. CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX & TAX REPORTS 
COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING' 
AUDITING & ACCOUNTING

846-3281 HOME 
928-5663 OFFICE

WATTS DIRT CONSTRUCT!!
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
ROADS - DRIVES 

REMIX
BASE-GRAVEL-DIRT MATERIAL 
SINCE 1971 - CALL ANYTIME  

928-5534

112 EDWARDS 
MERKEL

LESTEP HUMPHREY 

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

I  SALES SERVICE

I  STANFORD'S 
\ FISHING 40. HUNTING 

STEREO

I 1202 PINE 677-2413 ^
T- <y '̂ y'<y yy yy <y <y ^

'

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Properly, General L ia b ility  

Crop, Health, Life, D isab ility, Tax-eheltars, 
retirem ent. Educational plana

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
Fa r m e r s  u n io n  s e r v ic e  p o in t

GUARANTEED
ROOFING

Ipec la llie  In Wood, Comp, 
Plepoira and Reef Tile 

W ith T rip le  AAA Reference 
In Merkel

IB Years Experlenee 
2 Year W arranty

Jerry

e * * * * « * « «  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i  
i  Deaere Bi
e. Oredere Orlv«
P

I  RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION

l-T p ed . I
928-4481

X DumpTrueke 
P Backhae
P

ONfleM
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Newspaper ads rate well
Newspapers pack a solid wallop 

for 'bxas business and residential 
com m unities al i ke . . .  far 
outdistancing all other forms of 
communications.

Results of the Texas Consumer 
Survey b4, the largest and most 
comprehensive study ever con
ducted on readership, listening, 
view ing and shopping habits, 
heavily documents Texas news
paper superiority.

i  86.3 percent of lex.sns read a 
newspaper every week, with 80 
percent reading their local com
munity newspaper;

570.6 oercent nf t exas news
paper readers usually read local 
merchant ads, and 

1 87.6 percent of the readers 
say that the ads in their local 
newspaper are important to them 
personally.

T>ese are just three of the dozens 
of h igh lights revealed by the 
statewide study which was con
ducted by Consumer Data Re
search of Oklahoma City.

Tie study also provides in depth 
detail of the vast audience appeal

of Texa: r cwspapers. Ihis portion 
of the data emphasized:

(A) 69 6 percent read at least 
five issues of their daily paper and
84.3 pdreent read every issue of 
their local weekly;

(B) 72.6 percent of local news
paper readers who respond to the 
survey are married;
(C) over 50 percent of the 
famines subscrioing to local news
papers comprise three or more 
people;

(0 ) Husbands and wives in 43.3 
percent of the T exas newspaper 
reading families both have jobs 
with combined incomes totaling 
more than $20,000;

(E) 64.19 percent of lexans who 
voted in the 1962-83 elections are 
newspaper readers, and 
(F) 79.4 percent of T exas news

paper readers own their own 
homes.

Further, details also reveal that 
82.8 percent of Texans read all 
local news in their newspaper;
70.3 percent read the special 
sections; 58.4 percent read the 
editorials, and; 54.3 percent read

the state news.
T he study also suggested that 

local merchant ads were the most 
thoroughly read advertising mat
ter. T hose f^u res include: 89 
percent of Texas newspaper 
readers usually or at least some
tim e read a ll local m erchant 
advertising; 85.4 percent usually 
or sometimes read all the inserts 
in the newspapers and 85.59 
percent usually or sometimes 
read departm ent store a d v e rti
sing.

The survey also outlined the 
strengths and weaknesses of di
rect mail along with radio and 
television.

Direct mail advertising in 'bxas, 
much of it conducted by out-of- 
state firms, is usually read by 43.7 
percent of the addresses, with only 
31 percent of that number reading 
all of a single mailing.

Radio and te levis ion, while 
being listened to by as much as 73 
percent of T exas consumers and 
seen by at least that many 
peaople, nevertheless, must divide 
those numbers by dozens of 
stations and channels.

Dear Editor: vote for direction
Our responsibility Oct. 30 is to 

vote for a positive directive. This 
directive will enable nur MISD 
board to start the process of 
building a much needed high 
school. Through months of hard 
work and planning, the board has 
entrusted, to us the voters, the 
needs of our school in three 
propositions.
Proposition Di e: w ill build the 
new basic high school facility. 
Only what is needed now w ill be 
built. The building is designed to 
be added on to as the nreds exist.

Proposition Two: will build an 
auditorium at this new facility In 
order to handle the full range of 
activities and cirriculum, the 
aduitorium is surely needed.

Proposition Three: w ill build a 
cafeteria and lecture hall. This 
proposition is a must to have a 
complete self<ontained high 
school. The lecture hall is really 
the fine arts, drama, and audio
visual section of the new school.

Now Is the time to act. The 
power of direction is ours. If this 
new hiah school had been built five

years ago the cost would have 
been less than $3.5 million. Today 
the cost is over $5 million. 
Tomorrow; ?

One of the greatest gifts of our 
country is the education of all 
children. Yesteryear generations 
paved and paid for our education. 
It is our priviledge and honor to 
pay for tomorrow’s. We are 
willing and eager to pass this

heritage to them.
The directive is ours. Let us 

poigt the school board in the right 
direction.

Thank yeu for your time and 
vote.

Concerned taxpayers, friends of 
education, loving parents and 
proud grandpa and grandma 

Billy Bob & Pat Neff 
Rt. 3 Box 11 Merkel

Badger boosters v iew  film , 

next m eeting O ct. 29
The Merkel Badger Booster 

Club met Tuesday of this week to 
view the film of the Breckenridge 
football game last Friday. Their 
next meeting w ill be Oct. 29.

Tuesday was the last volleyball 
game this year.,We are proud of 
ihis year's team and know they 
w ill do even better next year.

Last week’s results found the 
Freshmen winning while the var
sity and JV lost to Breckenridge 
This week’s games are: 7th & 8th 
grade teams here Thursday a- 
gainst Wylie, the JV plays at 
Abilene High and the varsity will 
travel to Comanche Friday night 
for a 7:30 p.m. kickoff.

FACTS YOU NEED 
TO KNOW CONCERNING 
FUTURE BUILDING PLANS 

AT MERKEL ISD
IN ADDITION TO THE NEED FOR A NEW HIGH 

SCHOOL, MERKEL ISD WILL NEED THE FOLLOWING 
CONSTRUCTION WITHIN THE NEXT FEW YEARS. 

THIS CONSTRUCTION Wtti BE DONE WITH AVAILABLE 
FUNDS FROM MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION.

1. TYE ELEMENTARY-6 ADDITIONAL CLASSROOMS 
AND RESTROOMS TO BE CONSTRUCTED AS NEEDED.

THESE WILL BE PERMANENT STRUCTURES 
WITH CONCRETE SLABS & STEEL SO N G  SIMILAR TO THE NEW  

BUILDING THAT HAS ALREADY BEEN CONSTRUCTED ON  CAMPUS.

Z MERKEL ELEMENTARY- 7 MORE CLASSROOMS 
OF PERMANENT CONSTRUCTION. ALSO, ADDED RESTROOM 

SPACE. THESE BUILDINGS WILL BE THE SAME TYPE 
AS THE TYE CONSTRUCTION.

3. EXISTING MIDDLE SCHOOL-5 ADDITIONAL ROOMS  
OF THE SAME TYPE OF PERMANENT STRUCTURE AS 

TYE & MERKEL ELEMENTARY.

A TOTAL OF EIGHTEEN CLASSROOMS & RESTROOM FAOUTES AS 

MENTIONED ABOVE W U  BE NEEDED O V K  THE NEXT SIX YEAR PBOOD. 

THIS ADDED SPAa SHOULD F U lF li OUR NEEDS U N T l THE YEAR 1995.

1402 H ”

m X Y  b  SATURDAY

REO OR DCT COKES 4 PK

HS GRAPE JUICE 12 o: 
GATOKAIDE oz 

PARKAY MARGAKIME i ld 

SKMHER MAKACOm  eoz
SLOPPY JOES 

MIKUTE RICE 

HUHTS TOMATO PASTE 6 0Z 2/H®« 
HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE eoz >0/H

REYNOLDS WRAP 12x175

DELSY TISSUE 

PUm  ASST TISSUE 

DATHSIZE IVORY SOAP ODARS

DEU

FRIED P ib  2/H®®
PEACH.APKE OR CHERRY

6AS H GRUD HO a
WE W a C O M  FOOD STAMPS

aiyc s fr H aRSEH stamps
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IF YOU CARE

FOR THE CHILDREN

v & n m

ON MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL

DOND ISSUE

OCTOBER 00, i  964

1RANSP0RTAT10M WILL DE PROVIDED TO SENIOR CITIZENS NEEDING A  RIDE TO THE 
POLLS DY PALMER PONTUC 926-3113 6 M AX MURRELL CHEVROLCT 926-4736

(PAD POA DY CONCERNED CTTIZENS FOR DETTCR EDUCATION, DEDDIE KRPATRKK, 
SICRnARY, RT 4 DOX ISO, ADUNE, TEXAS 79601)TYE SCHOOL DISTRICT)
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FFA news
Newsbriefs
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by Sisphania Boyd
We '*(Ould like to wish good luck 

to the exhibitors from the Merkel 
FFA Chapter as they attend the 
Dallas Stockshow.

They include: Shane Smith,
Todd Smith, Jon Bright, Jay 
Williams, Lance Perry, Melissa 
Harris, Russell Morgan, Cassie 
Townsend, Chuch Peterman, Billy 
Ray Riley and Lynn Hays.

The district banquet is coming 
soon and many chapter members 
will receive awards at the ban
quet

Starr news

tm o f iMtm » u ¥  gß6S "

u ß n a iM B trto ^ ^ o m
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by Mary Wimberly
Mrs Henderfson’s 1st graders 

visited the nursing home and 
brought some of their art work to 
the residents There were so many 
smiling faces, thanks to the 
children, Mrs. Henderson and 
Bart Whisenhunt for driving the 
bus

Starr's annual spook house will 
be held Oct. 26th from 7 to 8 p.m 
We invite all the children to come 
and after trick or treat with the 
residents The residents enjoy the 
children and H is a safe way to 
enjoy Halloween.

Thanks to Ester Carson for the 
cake and Bernice Palmer for 
making candy for the residents 
and the volunteers for helping with

last month's birthday party.
Buddy Smith & Fiddling Friends 

performed the I8th and was 
enjoyed by everyone We appre
ciate their appearances.

Bingo was held and our volun
teers seem to be getting fewer and 
fewer People wanting to help 
should contact Shirley McBride at 
928-4844 or Stephanie at the 
Nursing Home

Betty Phelps is a new resident 
here Mrs. Faye Burke of Trent 
was admitted here but succumbed 
shortly after Our sympathy to her 
family We also will miss Mr. Lee. 
He was always at the nursing 
station but our loss is Heaven's 
gain. He was such a fra il but 
lovely little  man.

Shields honored
Mr & Mrs. Kenneth Shields of 

Merkel were honored with a party 
to celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary Sept. 16

Guests included Mr. Shields' 
mother, Mrs. Dave Shields of 
Santa Anna, Mr. & Mrs. Curtis R 
Shields & JaOeana of Cross 
Plains, Mr. & Mrs. David C. 
Perkins & David Wayne and 
Annette Kemp, all of Coleman, 
Allen Prowse of Farmington, N.M. 
and Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Robertson 
of Merkel.

Kenneth & Betty were married 
Sept. 19. 1969 at Cross Plains. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
V. D. Walterswho later moved to 
Abilene.

Kenneth is the son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Dave Shields of Santa Anna and 
Betty is the former Betty Arnold, 
daughter of Lester Arnold and 
Mane Davis of Coleman.

The couple moved here in 1975 
and son Keith is a 1979 Merkel 
High grad. He is married to the 
former Phyllis Bogle who also 
attended Merkel schools.

•V
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JV faces 
Abilene High
Gold team today

The Merkel J V Badgers traveled 
to Breckenridge Oct. 18 and were 
downed by Breck 39-14. The 
Badgers are now 4-3 on the year.

The Badgers jumped to an early 
8-7 lead behind the running of 
Douglas Taylor and a td pass from 
Dusty Moore to Justin Amerine for 
the two point conversion. The 
Badger offense then faltered, 
losing five fumbles. The defense 
looked good at times but could not 
consistently stop the Buckaroos* 
option play.

The 39 points was the most 
allowed by the defense this season.

The Badgers w ill travel to 
Abilene this week and face the 
Abilene High Gold Team. They 
would appreciate your support.
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THEY'RE

PMCEP! t, ____
During the John Deere Factory Authorized Clearance
We're getting speaal factory allowances and financing of
fers on tractors, combines, cotton strippers, and hay/forage 
tools And we re passing the savings on to you. On top of 
that, there are interest-free financing periods on the same 
equipment, both new and used Now's the time to upgrade 
your machinery!
NEW and USED TRACTORS. Big allowances and 
speaal offers on every new tractor, 40 hp or larger, on the lot. 
Save many $ 1000's on new 50 Series tractors (4050, 4250, 
4450. 4650, 4650). Speaal new allowances on John Deere 
4WD tractors equipped for basic pulling power. Finance your 
tractor, new or used, with John Dmre and pay no interest until 
March 1,1985* Or take a cash rebate in lieu of interest waiver 
on new tractors

Cm Ii RrImiI« In H««j cO 
Walvar on Tractors

4(HX> 12M  
SO-rv -
60-hp 1650 .......
45-hp2150 . . .
5<Hip 2255‘ "  .
55-rip 2350 .
65-rip 2550
75-rv2750 .......
65-rx> 2«60 

100-rip 4050 
12Otip4250 
14Orip4450 
165-hp 4650 
190-rv 4650 
las-rip 8450 4WO 
235-rip 8650 4WD 
300 rip 8850 4WO

During S«p1. During Oct.
$ 375 

425 
475 
425 
400 
500 
575 
650 
750 

1225 
1325 
1400 
1*00 
1875 
2100

3m .

. S300 
. . .  350 

375 
. 350 

325 
. 425 
.. 475 

. 525
625 

1000 
1075 
1150 
1400 
1550 
1725 
2100 
2625

AvailatMlitY of Jolwi Deere hnanong suPiect to approval ol credit These 
oTIert may be withdrawn al any time a  * i
A siinilai knanong lebate ohar appkee to any 40 Senes Tiahors remain
ing m inventory Ask tor details •*■ ■
This model w not available tor sale m Nebraska

NEW COMBINES. Save $ 1000's on a new comboe. 
Finance your new combine with John Deere, interest *'ee 
until January 1, 1985*. Huge discounts available in lieu of 
waiver on new combines
HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT.
OFFER #1—Pick-A-Team cash rebates up to $1600 on 
John Deere hay and forage tools. Buy one now and get a cash 
rebate. PLUS a certificate good for a double cash rebate if you 
purchase a second tool before April 30. 1965 
Then save even more with these additional finanang offers. 
OFFER #2—Interest-free John Deere finanang until Sep
tember 1, 1965. on any new or used forage tool, including 
forage wagons.* Discounts available m lieu of interest waiver 
on new forage harvesters and forage wagons 
OFFER #3—Interest-free John Deere financing until July 1. 
1985 on new and used hay equipment * Discounts available in 
lieu of interest waiver on new equipment, except rakes or 
mowers
COTTON STRIPPERS. The sooner you buy. the bigger 
the factory allowarx:e we can pass on to you. Tremendous 
savings on 484 SP and 283 Mounted Strippers Interest-free 
John Deere financing until March 1,1965* available on all new 
and used strippers Discounts available in lieu of interest 
waiver on new strippers.
NOW’S THE TIME TO SAVE— BEFORE IT’S ALL 
SOLD! Check out our lot today. We've reduced pnees to 
meet or beat the competition Someone's gang to save a lot 
of money. It might as well be you!

Sptdol dtab and spcciol 
pricts on virtnolly 
•vtrytMng on th# lot!

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
692-2255 3526 S. TREADAWAY

HULONEEI SPECIU

JACKO’LÄNTERN 
PUMPMHS :.4 .-J

COOKED FOOD S K N U  
IS FEATilED 01 T.l.

CHICKEN 
•W  NUG6ETSK

Q lUT NALLOVSI TKATt

»  CANDY
APPLES

N8ME11 ASST FUfOU

V .ki!CREMN
M 7Í

MMJTVWiUI

RED c u iO Q C  
POM EGRARATES&U I

y 0 9
c n .

FRESH
RUnERMILK y»

PEANUTS
>fT.5 T

YAIIES Tl OH DOUAI 
n u n  « in  ASST, cant

HAUOWEEN 
GRAB BAGS

I «MTEB2f TON CA« ^  m

CONOCO S Q 5 9

ANTIFREEZE eu U
LAROE ASSORTMENT OF DAO CAIDY AID 

IHALLOWEEN TREATS AT A U  AUSUP'S LOCATIOISI

»
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MERKEL INOEPEMOENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT SPECIAL BONO ELECTION 
DATE: OCTOBER 30, 1SB4 
LA ELECCION ESPECIAL PARA 
BONOS DEL DISTRITO ESCOLAR 
INDEPENDIENTE DE MERKEL 
FECHA: *1 SO d* oelubr* d* If

Study the ballot on your left
O F F ia M . BALLOT

(BALOTA OFFICIAL]

, Plae* an “ x "  In th* tq« i*r* b**ld * tit*  
•ta t*m *fit Indicaling ttw way you wlah to
VO«*. (PwiBB un* “ X" *** ** eu*<trs
lodo d* I* fr*a * qu* In kk* la manara an 
la eual uatad qu ir* vetar.)

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1 
PROPOSICION NUMERO 1

and vote on all 3

FOR
(EN PRO)

AGAINST 
(E n  CONTRA]

THE ISSUANCE OF S3JM.0Q0 
SCHOOL BUILDING BONDS (NEW 
HIGH SCHOOL AND VOCATIONAL 
AGRICULTURE EDUCATION 
FA aL IT IE S ] AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF" 

‘ LA EMISION DE BOBOS PARA 
OIFICIOS ESCOLARES POR UN 

TOTAL DE SMH.OOO (NUEVA ESC
UELA SECUNDARIA Y FACILIDADES 
PARA EDUCAaON DE VOCACION 

f j  AGRICUITA] Y EL GRAVAMEN DE 
IMPUESTOS EN PAGO DE ESTO"]

PROPOSITION NUMBER S 
PROPOSICION NUMEROS

Propositions in the MISD^

bond election Tuesday y

ien^Sroi

AGAINST
[EN,CONTRA)

FOR
(EN PRO]

AGAINST 
Em CONTRA]

"THE ISSUANCE OF 1600,000 SCHOOL 
BUILDING BONDS (AUDITORIUM 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL F A a L IT IE S ] AND 
THE LEVYING OF THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF" ( “  LA EM
ISION DE BONOS PARA E D IF iaO B  
ESCOLARES POR UN TOTAL DE 
1600,000 (AUDITORIO PARA FAO L- 
IOAOES DE ESCUELA SECUNDARIA] 
Y EL GRAVAMEN DE IMPUESTOS EN 
PAGO DE ESTO"]

PROPOSITION NUMBER S 
PROPOSICION NUMERO S

“  THE ISSUANCE OF SS4S.Q00 SCHOOL 
BUILDING BONDS (LECTURE HALL 
AND CAFETERIA FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
FACILITIES] AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF" 
("LA  EMISION DE BONDS PARA 
ED IF iaO S ESCOLARES POR UN 
TOTAL DE SBSS.Q00 [SALON DE 
CONFERENaA Y CAFETERIA PARA 
FAaLIDAOES DE ESCUELA SEC- 
U I U ^ I A I  V EL GRAVAMEN DE 
INTUESTOS^N PAGO DE ESTO'

REPORT OF CONDITION

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK
HOME STATE BANK

CITY
TRENT

COUNTY i STATE
TAYLOR TEXAS

STATE BANK NO.
1398

FEDERAL RESERVE OIST. NO. 
11

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
SEPTEMBER 30, 1984

’ )

Do You Need Help?

■ Ïh i

In today s fast paced, complicated world 
it is often hard to make sound decisions 
about the problems that face us daily. In 
some areas your Attorney General's Office 
may be able to help. We have these 
brochures available free of charge. You may 
8dso gain useful information from our radio 
"Consumer Alert" program. If you have 
consumer problems, contact my nearest 
Consumer Protection Office. For Child 
Support questions, contact one of my 30 
Child Support Enforcement offices 
statewide. The Attorney General's Office 
is the People's Law Firm. We're here to help 
you.
Sincerely.

3914
— 7 T

Statement ot Resources and Liabtiittes

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Nonintereat-baanng balances and currer>cy and com ...........................................................
intereshbeanr>g balances........................................................................................................

Seconties......................................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold aixj aacuntias purchased under agreements to reaeu m domestic olticea
of the banh and of its Edge and Agreement aubsKtanes. and m iBFs.....................................
Loans and lease firtancing receivables:

Loans and leases, net ot unearned meóme ...........................................
LESS: Allowarx:e tor loan arxl lease losses............................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve......................................................
Loans arvl leases, net of unearned income.
allowance, and reserve.............................................................................

Assets held m trad ir^ accounts...................................................................
Premises and fixed assets (mcluding capitalized leases)...........................
Other real estate owned...............................................................................
Investments in uncorrsolidated subsidiaries arxl associated companies .
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding....................
Intangible assets...........................................................................................
Other assets..................................................................................................
Total assets................................................................... ...............................

««M* . re««. •. V
Thousarvfs ofootlars

----- 5^1------
None

I IBW '1

None

3819
None

None
'None
None
None

133
T 5 Ï F

CONSUMER PROTECTION 
OFFICES

AUSTIN
FO Box 12548 
Austin. Tkxaa 78711 
512/475-1081
DALLAS
714 Jackson. Stfc 700 
Dallas. Ikxss 75202 
214/742-8944
EL PASO
4824 Alberta Ave. Ste. 160 
El Pasa Ibxaa 79905 
915/533-3484
HOUSTON 
1001 'Ibxas. Ste. 700 
Houston. Ibsss 77002 
713/223-5886
LUBBOCK
806 Broadway, Ste. 312 
Lubbock. Ibxas 79401 
806^747-5238
MCALLEN 
-4309 N. Ibnth. Ste. B 
McAllen. Ibxes 78501 
612M82-4547
SAN ANTONIO 
200 Main Plaza. Ste. 400 
Sen Antonia Ibxas 78205 
612/226-4191

PUBLICATIONS OF THE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

Auto Repair
Business Opportunities
Buying or Selling a Car
Choosing a Health Spa
Common Frauds
Consunier Protection 

Handbook
Credit Cards
Deceptive TVade Practices 

and the Consumer Pro
tection Act

Debt Collection
Door-to-Door Sales
Hill-Burton Act
Landlord-lbnant Rights
Mail Order Sales
Manufactured Housing
Nursing Home Selection
Odometer Rollbacks
Ibxas Ibwing Statute
Warranties

Antitrust Citizen's Guide
Child Support Enforce- i .r  

ment ^ries
Duties and Responsi- , ,

bilities of the Attorney 
General’s Office '/Wit

Open Records-Open 
Meetings Laws

Pregnancy and Employ
ment Rights

Protective Orders on 
Family Violence Cases

Public Employee's Rights 
Against Retaliation for 
Reporting Violations

Ihxas Crime 'Victims 
Compensation Act

Ihxas Laws Relating to 
Persons with Disabil
ities

Ihxas Disaster Laws

i2
E

Deposits
In domestic offices.......................................................................

Noninterest-beanr>g ................................................................
Interest-beafiOQ................................................. ....................

In foreign offices, Edge arvl Agreement subsidianes. and IBFs

" T 7 T
TTTT

I 6048 1

None
None
None

Noninterest'beafirKi.................................................................................
Interest-bearing.......................................................................................

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and m IBFs.......................
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury...............................................................................
Other borrowed m oney...............................................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedr>e88 and obligations under capitalized leases..........................................
Bank s liability on acceptances executed artd outstanding......................................................

' Notes and debentures subordinated to depoeits......................................................................
Other liabilities — ....................................................................................................................
Total liabilities..............................................................................................................................
Limited-life preferred stock ....................................... ..............................................................

None
None
None

" T 7 T
t^ne
Mone

T 5 ÎT
Itonf

1**
TEXAS ATTORNEY GENERAL 
P.O. Box 12548 Austin, Texas 78711
Ad Space Graciouaiy Donated By This Newepaper

Perpetual preferred stock...........................................................
Common s to c k ...................................................................................
Surplus.........................................................................................
Undivided profits end capital reserves......................................
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustm ents................
Total equity c a p ita l..........................................................................
Total liabilities, kmited-life preferred stock, and equity capital

Wa. th* undersifFied dveclors attest to the conectness ol 
the siaiemenl of resources and habAties We declare that it 
has been axwnmed by ue end to the best of our knowtedge 
and bet«« hee been prepared m corformanca with the 
mstrvjctions « td  i^ tç r* end correct

None
200

j m .

None
287

6618

Mike Jones

P re s id e n t

W iu i/ U .

it m 'iai. LjC\

oi the abovcrriamed bunk do hureby declare that thia Report 
of Condrtion is Uu* and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and bebet.

Directors

>h.

O ctober 1 6 , 1984

L.
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Fisher's being honored on

50th wedding anniversary
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. 

FIshar w ill ba honored 
Nov. 3 with a reception 
from 2 until 4 p.m. In the 
Fellowship Hall of Mer- 
kal's First Baptist Chu
rch In observance of 
their SOlh wedding an
niversary.

NIacas and nephews of 
•the couple w ill host the 
celebration.

J. L. and Polly were 
married In Hugo, Okla. 
Nov. 3. 1934 by Rev
erend Ernest Quick.

They moved to Merkel 
from Dallas in 196B. He 
ownari and ooerated two

service etations, a Job- 
■ ber for Fine Petroleum 
Corporation from 1968 
until 1978. He opened an 
auto parts store in 1964 
and sold it on retirement 
in 1979

They are members of 
Merkel's First Baptist. 
He IS a 32nd degree 
Mason of Dallas, a 
Shriner of San Angelo 
and a member of Blue 
Lodge 710 Merkel.

The couple extend a 
cordial invitation to all 
their friends to be with 
them for this celebra
tion.

UMC class wUI sponsor 

haunted house
The Kay Class of the Methodist 

Church w ill have a haunted house 
located at the corner of Orange 
and 3rd Streets.

There w ill be plenty of chills & 
thrills. Several witches, mum
mies, dummies and etcetera have 
sent in their reservation^ so dpn’t 
forget. It starts Hallowaea Night 
at 7 p.m. •

There w ill be a fee of SO cents 
and children ur>der 6 will be 25 
cents.

Tandy rites held in Georgetown
Fse Bland Tandy, 81, of George

town, formerly of Abilene, died at 
a retirement home In Georgetown.

Born Feb. 11, 1900 here to R. L. 
Bland and Eula Diltz, she attended 
jchools here. She was graduated 
from Simmons Academy and 
received a bachelor's degree from 
Trinity University.

Her father's family moved to 
Abilene in 1923. She married Dr. 
Hugh B. Tandy Oct. 29,1924. In the 
Mrly igoos, the couple moved to

Ozona where Dr. Tandy establish
ed the Crockett County Hospital.

After his death in i960. Mrs. 
Tarnly became a full-time worker 
for the United Methodist Church 
serving in its town ar>d country 
Commission. At the time of her 

retirement, she was headquarter
ed in Idaho.

In recent years, she had travel
ed extensively, living in West 
Berlin and Singapore before es
tablishing her residertce in

She was praceded in death by a 
son, BlafKl Jackson TarKfy.

She is survived by two sons, 
Kerry of Connor. Mont and Of. 
Robert M ills Tandy of Austin; a 
daughter Nan Tandy of Now York; 
12 grandchildren, several great
grandchildren; a brother, R. L . ' 
Bland of Trent; two sisters Mrs. 
W. H. Knight of Ruldosa. N.M. and 
Mrs. Jack Sayles of Abilene.

Qeoroetown.

Former resident’s services held
Littlefield and Opal Garner ofLloyd G. Vick, 86, of Talahassee, throe sisters, M yrti6 uiiLiviioiu «ivu IK

Fla., formerly of Merkel, died Gwendolyn Tiicker, both of Merkel; and two grandsons.
Oct. 13 at a Tallahasse hospital —  ----------  —
following a short illness.

Services were held last Monday 
at East Hill Baptist Church, with 
burial following at MeadowWood 
Memorial Park in Tallahasse.

Badger dafensivs back Steve Farthing 
prepares to hit Gary Ollvor of Bracken- 
ridgs. The Badgers, although staging a 
furious comeback, wars dowrted by 
Brecksnridgs 28-22 hers last week. They 
travel to Comancs Friday for a 7 :X  p.m. 
rfixtrlct rnntestT [Staff photo]

Born Feb. 22, 1918 at Noodle, he 
was reared in the Merkel and 
Noodle area. He was a retired 
pharmacist and had lived in 
Tennessee since 1962. He was an 
Army veteran of World WAsr 11 and 
was a member of East H ill Baptist 
in Tallahassee.

He is survived by his wife, 
Anne; two daughters, Georgia Ann 
Vick Terry of Perry, Ga., and 
Wylene Vick Harness of Sanford, 
Fla.; a brother Hughie of Little-
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GOSPEL MEETING
O C T O B ER  28-31

MERKEL CHURCH OF CHRIST
t ” ‘ 4’ **.-

818 ASH STREET 
MERKEL TEXAS

SUNDAY 6:30 PM . MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 7:30 PM

GUEST SPEAKER JIMMY jIVIDEN
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

A B O U T  O UR SPEAKER:

□  EVANGELIST FOR OVER YEARS IN LOCAL WORK IN TEXAS, 
NEBRASKA MINNESOTA COLORADO, CALIFORNIA & OKLAHOMA

□  14 YEARS OF SERVO AT THE HILl CRF^T
CHURCH OF CHRIST AS FT GREW TO MORE THAN 2,000 MEMBERS

□  SPOKEN ON LECTURESHIPS, MEETINGS IN 28 STATES, 15 NATIONS

□  AUTHOR OF FOUR BOOKS AMONG WHICH IS
'aOSSALAUA WHICH HAS BEEN TRANSLATED INTO FOUR LXNGUACES

□  bERVED ON NUMEROUS BOARDS, ONE OF WHICH IS THE ACU 
ALUMNI BOARD

□  HOLDS A BAMA AND HAS COMPLETED DOCTORIAL STUDCS AT USC

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
THESE TIMELY SERIES OF GOSPEL LESSONS!

f  '
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EACH VSCEK 
T<i8 otter excludes retail 

Get on# free. Cigarette or tobacco 
coupons and Refund Certificates 

Coupon value cannot 
exceed value of tbe *fem 

L im it rights reser»9*d 
L im it or>e IIKe cou >n 

per customer 
Addltl<m*i coupon mu» be 

redeemed at face v«-'ue
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